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Steel Plant at Sytine'1 lolTRAIN CRASHES.. HOPE. FOR·· · ~ · ls.RriisH PEER 'BARRISTER BKfllLEHEM .· J WITH AUTO C.Ul, SE'ITLEMENT I MAKES NEW I~ SENTENCED I FINANCBI Close Down August 91b ·AND io PEifsoNs . . RISING PLEA.F9R FOR PERJURY NEW YORK.~24-The Dl-
lor 90 nays . ARE-KittED . L~~~;N.- July 24-Ellor~ :o ~ur- -- • ' UQUOD~ HALIFAX.July 24 w. L. Kennedy. ::~;: ~'!1:-~ ~~.~ . .,, I :p• barrlslcr, of Truro, N.S., wo1 sen- 1erly dividend of $125 a llbare oa 
-- t mounl 1hc impuso~ the Infer-Allied -- • - 1cnce~ 10 nine months in jail by Judge common 11oct due at this dme. 
Nc'tl' York Ccnlral l'aMenger Train Coorcrcncc rcgardilll! sulftcicncy of "&!Ulll be Cardul ,to do Nothing to Wallace In lhe Cou'\IY Courl bcrc to· 1101111 income of the Corpontloa. 
R M W I . n p D L k f B . )lurls IAaded rus-cr·bllllll with guarantee ror proposed £40,000.0CO Dim!nl~h lhe Ch .. rfulntsl ol U.e day for perjury. The ollcnce was :om- .• he second quarter of Ibo . . o vm, esco's resident, eclares · ac o uymg 26 l'ersons a Dl•'"nce or aoo : loan 10 Germnny. 1ooday occupied 1hC • j . d d . · .1 h 1 i · Orders and High Cost of .Production' Resi}onsible . y .. 1 From R:i1wa1 1•ttenlion of •he dclcga1es wilh lhe be- l'eople" Says Lord DaW!IOD ~111c u~ing • cm car ng n •n• lamoun1cd 10 57,400,884, as coamli 
I 
Lief uppcrmos1 · Iha) o solullon would ~ uprcrne ourr. wi1h SI0,549,149 In tho P 
For Operations Ceasing. C"'88lag be round btforc many hours. While LONDO , .Julr 24-Lord Dawson <>- - 1hrcc 'IDon1hs. The Surplus ~ 
F h i . I h f p r • h . • f 1 h" Th Cnnadlao rulscr ArMl,S lc!t d" Id d d h .._~.!.:: OAKRARBOR, Ohio, July 24-Ten l~c renc arc ;m~ n1a1n ng I c sa~c- 1o cnn, n nmous p ys1c1an, ror.' os Cartoncnr last evening for Rolyrooo. 1 1v ~n s an c arces was - 111 
ACCUSES GOVERNMENT FOR NOT Gl\'ING i 
ury of 1hc Vcrsaollcs lrca1y and on.· sc.al In 1hc H. ouse of Lord,s declarc.rl . 
1
1 __ con1ras1cd wilh 1,197,283 the lllt ADE· persons were killed and 1cn others n- d ~ I 
. lured, aomc seriously, lasl nighl when 1crna1ional bankers are equally ftrno 1n lhe purcsl l11crn1ure, art an music Ai>v;ERTISE IN T.11.I 'Al fOCAT.E.' quarrcr. 
QUATE PROTECTION. the Nov York Central panengcr train their demands for deftnhc guaranlccs 1 were lmpo~siblc on ginger beer Uc • 
crubed Into an· aulomobllc truclt at ;, 10 salisry in,•cs1ci.rs who will be aske.I , was spcakjng on lh•, bill promotFd by 
10 launch cxpcru' pilln, it is_ lh" lhc Bishop of Oxford, which is nn 
"""' ... h!h ......._ • L-- fallecl rid ._, •tado croalna ou111ldo this village. , l = .,,.,~ Cullrt .... to pro O ,,.... Thte ftre 28 persons In the ' truck. opinion 10-day 1ha1 a way ou1 of the clabora1e and ipgcnious device fpr In· aml 'tho lhulndal re- nie; had been on a day'• oudng 1111anglcmcn1 will be found shortly. l'rodudng ocal op.(lon _which mi~~! COfPoradOtt l!llW bolD,: 91114 Beach, Late Eric, and were re· --<>--- C\"Cntunl\Y be cnla~gcd into proh~b1· 
dona: IO- prorido Oll!P~ tiinba1 homo when• 1he aceldcnl oc- UNITED STATES 1 •ion. Tai\" a socml gaihcring ' will>, 
,-ni.:6titelnent addtl, "tllil m; CiJiTed, Tho dead arc all of Anica, ror,somc rcoson or 01hcr. a dra~ ou1-a6tli'."'.Q~1 Ill Capo Breton Ohio, except the driver who wos from . DESTROYERS look, dccl ,red Lord Dawson, a smnll t t ~~ud 1 114 'Ylllard Oblo. Eyo wilncsscs declare 1quu,ntlty t alcohol soon olter..i; that. , llOI O PnN II& ron • • . , We oughl 10 be very careful 10 do 
-L .. SJdMf hlcher than tho prices tho driver or lho car had slopped the I -- , I no1hin t diminish cheerfulness of 
, N.$.l July ~ tllliety at wltlch Canadian COlllumon can buy machine al lhc railroad crossing, gone TAKl""G l' l'O ITfO:oiS I •he ~ 1~ · 
dq ap of die' Brltllh Empire Steel -1 prodactS from BeJclum and 1ahead to scan 1ho lracks and had ap- • 0},.J.'A°'ROL I pc P · Corporation Steel Plant at Sydney,' I'ranco delivered wilh cus1om duties pareolly failed IO ICC lhc approaching I -- . =---0---
...... aanounccd by Preoldent R. M. 'paid. Action by the Govcmmcnl ln · traln. He is said 10 ~ave got back •0 NE\Vl'ORT,.R. I., July 24-Thc de· S. S. 1ARCTIC J 
WoMn In an ollclal statement given properly adJusling lhc cusloms 1arill lhe lruck and have driven on lhe track s1roycrs Lawrence Coghlan, Barry 1 
out la-day. The shuldown of opera· ,on Imported s1cel, so as to 't(ve IJtls dlrcclly ahead of lhc 1rain which was iand McFarland, which will form part MEETS WITH 
tions will be cllccllvc from Aucust induslry and Canadian labor 1hc same bound for Toledo, from Cleveland. or the cordon to pairol 1hc roule or . , 
9ih. MA severe depression arising pcrccn1ngc of pro1ec1ion 11 enJoycd be- The force of the collision carried lhc the army Hiers on 1heir 1rans·Allan1ic ' HEAVY SEA 
from lack of bu)•ing orders is now fore 1hc war, would rc$Ult in keeping wreckage of 1hc iruck 300 fcFf down crossing, left here lo-day. Jo lake !heir j 
gcner.I in 1he slecl indus1ry," the the steel plant in lull operation, par· lhe irack, hurling the bodies in every posls on 1hc Iceland to Nova Scotia • 
s101cmcn1 says. "bo1h in America and ticulorly 1hc rod mill, which would direction, and ;ica11cred splin1crcd legs. They will be joined al Bos1on HALIFAX July 24-Rumol rs or 
Europe, and S1ccl works hove been hove been making the rods 1ha1 hove wood lind shnllcrcd me1nl for many by lhc deslroyer Charles Auburn and d"s 1 r lo ;he exploration alcorncr' 
forced to close or to dras1icolly cut been lmpor1cd in large quonlilics thi• feet. · • -! 
1
31 Halifax by 1he cruiser Wllwaukcc. ~r:c• Caplaln Bernier which sailed 
down production on both continents .. year." ,., Th~ latt~r is • carrying . a seaplane some ~ime ago for the r'ar riortht were 
M ! llTNG which will be available '" an cincr• 11houg~1 to be explained by advices 
lUndcr th; · distinguished pntronn~e ~of His Excellency 
· the Governor and His Grace the Archbishop).-
THE ANNUAL CARDEN PARTY 
IN AID OF llfOUNT CASIIEL ORPHANAGE 
WILL BE HELD 
ON WEDNESDAY N[XT, .30th inst. 
Pony Races, Fool I/nil Fives, Formin,g Pyramids by . 
C.L.B. boys, Three Mile- Race, Relay R~ce. 'Dancing and 
numerous Side Shows, etc. 
DANCE JN PLAY HALL AT NIGHT, 
Music by Mourit Cashel Full Band, 
C.L.B. and ~ Mount Casllel 
ftl).ll., gcncy. from ihc Marconi Station at Glace 
THE WORI'D JAPAN
_, Bay, slaling 1hat rour days a o lho 
Arctic sljippcd a hu&c sea which pul 
· out her fires. There was no serious SMALLER ADOPTS NEW damagi: ,nd the v~scl soon proceeded . 
The adv(ccs slated 1he Marconi 1ta1ion '• 
• 
. POLICY TonrAR·D S de•.ypc. ••eel • .rur•her •ommunl•••:on tO· 
OTT AW A, July 24-Rodio s1a1ions 'TT 
ore 10 be established near M¥trcol SSIA 
&nd Vo.ncouvcr, as links in the empire RU TRIAL. SET FOR 
1
1 wireless programme, as the rcsull or · ' 
rarriangcrncnts just completed ~ccn -
1 slmlAJUDER 
he Bri1lsh Govcrnmen1, lhe Deparl- TOKIO, July ~~-A . now policy to· r..T lDlfW 
ment or Marine and Fisheries of Can- wards Russi•, on. which It is• believed 1 
'1 ada, and lhc olftlla1cd Marconi Com- lho Government woald be willing to TORO'NTO, July ~•tt wu an· 
Th 1 hi h 1 b gran1 recoanllion 10 Soviet Govern- ...-panics. , c siai,ons, w c arc 0 • nounccd lhcre 11>-day lhat tho dlrcctora 
short wave or "beam" stations, will mon1, was adop1cd by lhc Cabinet at and olftcials of lho H·-o Bank of 
d d d b h M an exlraordlnary session to-day. -be o .. ·nc an opcroie Y 1 e or· Canada, charged In tonneclion wilh 
coni Wireless Telegraph Company or AN EXBIBmON the auspcn1ion of .1hal ln11i1Utl~n last 
Canada, will have "- guarani~ opcral· Augusl, will face trial before Judie 
Ing spc'cd of 100 words per mlnulc, STR Co&iswqnh, senior Judp or the 
,and will cosl approxima1cly SJ,000.00o FOR AU l 1 lfA County of York, on lhe afternoon or 
each. Licenses have been Issued by 1l:L.! M · r-.:p•cml\Cr 91h. Accordlna to tho 
lhe Dcporlm.enl pcrm_iulnc lhe ar- -- . crown. au1horltlcl 1he orlala•I charpa 
coni Company to p~o:c,;d prompliy SYDNEY, AUSTRAl.tA, July 24-A In the btdlctmenl will aiand, btat pq>-. 
wilh the work;. crcat lntematlonal ~~ )llj coedlnp will not be tllcon aplnst A. , I • Aus1ralla la "'°"°' . ft ,la liellewed E. Calwrt. · who wu Wlna njanqer 
NJJ'LD. ROAD BOOS'l'F.R 1iia1 ~h "' exhibit! 1 ot t11o bank at tbo time ar •"8l!et111on.1 
-===============-==::======== AND TOURIST TRADE aroat adfta~•ce r0 tbi1 we11 h H• wtu 111re1y be ~ 11y die Crow1r 
ADVOCATE ' for sale at 1.and would attrad " Ill a one or the prlftdllal wt111d11 1 
T • • orialtol'I Jrom all pa dtld. I• . ,, 
re& Price 25c'. .· lDYIRl'IP Jlf 
'*' • om 
' . CRO,~N LIFE 
Somo Special Features olfcred 1oa Ulldor a CJIOW1' LIFE hllqs 
(.I) No McdJoal Examination r~aked •P to .,... 
(l!) lo ••8'> 1011 att dbablcd, tbe C o•paDJ wW paJ all r.tve 
l'reml111111 11ader JOU Poller. 
(S) ID addllJon to pa1t.s 1011r l're•Jwas, tho c. ... n1 wW 11111 
' 1ou a mo11tllt1 Income whll t dlubled. 
(i) la caH of dealb bJ accident, th• Comp .. J wDI Pll1 DOUBLl! 
TllE PACE VALUE OF TllE l'OLICY-flt,000 OD a ..... 
l'uUe1, for Jast .. ee. 
LET us s111rrr TOU. 
Crown Life Insurance <.:ompany of Canada 
(llead Olllce: Tornto, Oawto), 
Lllw CbamberJ, ilt. .Jo .. •a. 
J. P. BURKE, C).1UL J. CAHiil, 
Kaupr for KewloaMJaH. 
··:-
• 
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I] ON'T you remc:m· ber tbe never fad-ing dye,. the en- . 
· ·aurtng qualities 
:were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
:war? Yes, certa!nlyl 
~e can give you tht 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are gt:11ran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wooL J Samples and 
style sh.er.t, with meas-
uring form. sent to 
your address •. 
John Maunder 
TAIL.OR and ()LOTH/ER 
281 and 283 Duchvortll Stre.tt,, St. John's 
.. 
' 
Fl'DalBI l'..KOWN B.1~ lf.(0?°¥ 
· BLACK lll9N J:>IPE 1 
-(aL'VANJZED 'IRGN :c'f1>.E 










Should all advertise io the 
Because the ADVOCATE ·is the 
paper rea.d by:the majority of Out-
~~ ~pie, who ultimately con· 
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Halifax St. Johas 
. . 
to to • 
St. John's Liverpl. 
June 15. June 18. 





Leave East Boston .. , 2 p.m. July l&rh J.1:;• 291b 
Due Halifa.x . . . . . . ·7 a.in. July 171h July 31sl 
Leu·., Hali(a>: . .... . 2 p~. July t81h Au(. Isl 
Duo St. John's . . . • midnighl July 20th Aug. 3rd 
Lc~n! St. John's .... 2 p.m July 22nd Aug. Srh 
Dua North Sydney . .. f ' n;ltl. Ju\y 24th Aug. 7tb 
Le8\'e Norrh Sydney,·. 1l p.ilf. Jul)' 24th Aug. 7th 
Due HRlif:ll< .. , . . .•• 2 p.m. July 25th Aug. !Ith 
Lea\'C Hnlitaic . . . .•. 2 p.m. July 26th . Aug. ·9th 
Due .~ Boston .... ll ~a.m. July ZSth Aug. 1 ltb 
Pans on application: reservatfona now ~ted. ·~~VEY& OOllPA!'tt t~ SL~ pi. . 
.- 1111: EVENING AOVUC.t\ IE. sr 
---------
I Proceedings at the 
House ol Assembly 
r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!111 lhe Order Paper aad 1\1• aYOlcl 9'k 
aeceasary friction 8114 iroldile; M; 
cause WO do DOI wut IO .. beN 1111' 
MR . HAL FY ARD :-Mr. Chairman. 1 who are now si tting on Government I notice tllat 1he Marine gron1 is 515- . benches and who "•ere sitling in 1he 
' . (JOO. Thal amou n1 I understand is to Opposi1lon for 1he pas t few years will 
be divided up among eigtaocn dis - 1 aaree "'ilh me when I say, that when 
t ric:ts per capi ta~ The need:; or \he 1 they had occasion to sec me with re .. 
various dis1ricts amountG t'> 1cn thnes lgnrd to 1he spending or moneys ror} 
thr.i sum bul any how a ho\ll tool is the ir dis1ric1s that I told them to go 
' !>ctter than no bread. I in1crvie,.·ed and do as 1hcy liked so lar 115 I """ 
1he Minister or ft\arine and Fishcri~c lconcemed because they were respon-
n rcw days nio rclati\·c 1·0 the SpC"rd- alblc to 1hcir constituents. and, there-
in& or 1hc 1300 allocated for the d!s- lore, as rcprescn101ives, I 1hlnk 1hcy 
trict ot Trinity, and asked him upon would do the bes1 possible " •Ith the bit 
\\•hose rccommc dation thn t moric\' or money YOtcd ror their distric1s. l 
.. ·ould be spcnl. He very courteously have at,.•ays bclic\·ed, ahhough they 
rcpUed that he ' '"5 going to su;>ervisc may make mis takes, 1ha1 they arc the 
the spending or all monies comins un- proper pcop'c to admJnlstc r the af. 
der his depa r1 mcn1 and he said 1}\at l.e foirs of 1hci r dislricts ond should no1 
v.•as going to make hirnsClf a.cquain tc~ be inecrfcrcd " 'ith by \\'ould be mcm· 
" 'i th the spending or mon!cs in e\ery tors or th is House. h is onl1• by ac-
possib1e way. This is a \ 'Cf)' con1- cidcnt v.·e arc here any how. but we 
mcndablc idea on his part. He nlso arc here. anj we have 10 assume the 
inrormed me that Ir I hod ony request res ponsibility for our ac1ions. The 
1o mnkc on behalf or Trinity distric t polic~· of this Government was uclcan 
thnt he ~·ould be only too plcosed ro up, keep clean and • square deal to 
give it consideration. but 1herc np- 1 a ll" and 1 reel quite sure thnt the 
pcarcd 10 be o hesitancy on his part Pri.me ~Unister will sec 1ha1 n sq~arc 
n.s to whether rccommcn'J :uions or dc:tl is ~ivcn to Opposition membcrtt 
Your favorite ~ .... ,., 
will acquire a dd:cious 
new flavor if made wiJi 
· Purity. It is economi-
cal, too. 
• lo1111h of time. U lei 
mauera by ultlq ci-11-. all rl&h!-
The Opposlllon m•t 1111 !laedoaa for 
1he purpose of &ettlna. lalormallon 
· 1ha1 1bey otherwise -aoc pL Afr/• 
thin& I had to do wltli cOal I am per• 
fectly sa!RBed 10 beal' Ille reapo111I· 
blllty. 
I I notice that tlto l!eJfmalel arc 
practically the umo u prepared by 
the outcolna ao,ern~ wllll IOlllt 
all&ht altersdoaa bent taill tltoN; llat 
. on thla 'l.-llOJl \O,Z 111• Of e 
d repreeentatmili ~ 
jtrlcll to lelld oat .~!#; 
., .. 
ltblna II 
n1e1nbcrs or the. Opposition for the nt- 1 of this House nnd their constituents. - ---
toc2 tion or monCys to he spent \\'OU Id I ,.. .. ho, unror tunntcly,' perhopSt ror them.. IC/ and evidently • lot U'"'1~ .. ·ban tho: m 
he strielly odlicrcd 10. So ror os ! am seh·es, pu1 some or us in 1h!s House Governments that ha\'C ~•n · before MR. ~ • Qblil~ ~ 
concerned, t would be only 100 glad to in Opposition. I may soy 1hat so rar you. . with res;eot·.~ti 1 of 1"9- hdiL Jliaft *ill~lic".lt 
rorward to 1hc Minister ony rcques1s as Trini1y district is toncerned the Questions, ha,•e bee : .;ked b? the I member foe Hr~ Mala, Mr. Cahill, be fain? 
from Trinily disrdct. bul I would nl•o people the:e ore quite satisAcd wi1h junior members of the Government 1 ·aid that I ·\hould lie ublaied of tllej I be& to l•Y lt{r. Qialnaaa a: 
like for him !O considc' lhn t l am SUP· tbc re; uit QS to the pcrsoncl Of the ir this session, l nm inclined · to think statements ,,.de by the hon. member ll(rcay numbtr Of t)le members of tbfl 
posed 10 ha,·e kno"·:cdge or that dis- Jrcprcsenta ti\·os. and t ho\'c no fault that the toil is wagging the dog. These · - 1House do not know, nor have they any ---------~~,.;;;o++.,: 
irict. as much or more :hnn. perhaps. 110 And wi1h the pcop!C' in 01her dis- questions ho,·e been asked for poli- pdca of the wortdnp of the P. P. U~ 
men "'ho con1es1cd thn t dist rict for u icts throughout 1he Island " 'ho voled lical reasons. Nothing is to be gain- otherwise they would not s~sk as 
the firSI time in their live•. The ques- 1 for our opponents. No,.· I do not ed by it. Questions ha\·c been askeJ I they do. The F. P. U. haa d°ono aa 
tion wBS brought up in th is House l:tsl " 'ant to quote s to. tcmcnts th o. t \\•e re about contrac!rs for coat I roil to Stt lmnch good for this coun1ry. 11 any 
ycnr by the then members or 1he Op· mnde by members of the House Ins t what good can be goinod by nskini: 1 ot~cr orgonizalion. I would here like 
rosi rion and "''ho nrc in this House -lo'C::t r , but I ree l sure that the senior such ques tions. when the member no to refer to the speech of the hon. 
now. as to what wa.s the intrn tion of members of the Govcrnn:cnt " 'i ll doubt is in possession of the informo.· member, Mr. Cahillt when he said 
the Government or tho1 day with re- I &fnnt the members or the present Op- !Ion. We do not want to hn,·c resur- t thnl the pnrty whip had been cracked 
fcrcncc 10 the alloca tion or monies for position the right to a11oc:uc the rccted coat contracts for Govcrn~cn t O\'Cr us nnd that we were as blind 
ihc various dis tricts. o.nd the question moneys that arc \'Otcd for ihci r dis· institutions ror the last seven 9r eight sla\'CS. :tpd th:tt they were not goina." 
,.·as osked 'O•ouid 1he clcc1cd reprcsen- 1ric1s. With regard to dismissals ond years. r•rhnps. I may be regarded 115 , to be ttil or driven by it .• Now I can 
arc made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
PETERS&: SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
"seal• 
r•li\'es ha,·e charge or the s pcn:ling or I the oppoiniments or new officials. well presumptuous and i·ou mnv nnt 'O'nnl for Bonovis1a. but r do nol know or onl)• say 1hat that musr be the back-
thc monci•s. I coniend ihnl 1he elccl- ihat is up 10 the Government 10 ex- any advice, but, at the somo time. anything that I should be ashamed of. ,.·ash or sj\Ccchcs made by the hon 
ed rcprcscntllti \•cs should hnve th~ pJnin. The Government C4n do as they some ot us n\o.y oot bf' qu lto a." There is nothing so rar :LS I know th a.t member <luring the recent election! in 
righr to conirol ihe spending of all j Hke. Thnl is thei r own bus!ness. green ns )'DU ma\: ima1tlne bc::aus: ,. .• l did 'O'hile in office that I am ashamc:I ,1hc District or Hr. Alain. We on 1h'< 
mon:cs 3lloco.ted :tnd \'Otcd in this ~ome things the Oovcrnn1cnt. nu1y do have !cnrncd A hulc rrntt! CX"Oerience or. side or the l-f.>usc \lo•ho have been con· 
House fo r thei r rcspccth·e disuicis. may be In ihc best inrcrcsts or the ' ?nd I " 'ould suagcst ~q the Prionc Min- I MR. CAHILL:-1 rcforred to . 1he nec~Cd wi1h the Union ha\'c been 1us 
That w:t.S 11 right grnnted 10 us \li'hcu country, but th;at is only n negligible 1stcr nnd to the stn1or members or facrs ~cntioncd ~y the Hon. Mln1s1~r as 1ndtpcn4cnt BS s_omc of r~c men-
in Opposition by ihc Morr is Govern- quantity or consideration. '1C' hcn you 1hc Government 1hnt <hey ln•lst thn1 of Marine and Foshcrics when he so1d bcrs on the other sodc or 1tus Hou!• 
ment nnJ r nm a s upporter or thnt 1 make new nppointmcnis ror Ifie snke they be done the courrcs;- or seeing that gunts tor the dis 1ric1 or Bonn- will be in the workings nnd procedurr • ------------·-----------=~:....:;;;;;;..:.;; 




Porebasrs and Expor~ers· uf ~odlish, Codoil and Other Fis~ery Produce 
Office • .. ca • • • • • • • • • Port Union. 
( 
Merchandise General lmpofters. Branch Stores Dealers· in General 
35 Northern Outports. · " ID 
Proprietors ot Wood \Vorking ·Factory ~II Orders Filled .and· Prompt .Delivery 












• PORT UNION 
UNION SHIPBUILDING Co., Ltd. 
. . 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN SHIPSe 
OF ... ICE AND SHJ'PYA.RD 
-









. ·scHOONERS REBUILT. 
' 
• 
• • PORT UNION. 
i. 
The . Eyenfug ·Advocate . 
Issued ~ b~ · the Union . PubJIShtng Compan}'.· Limited. 
P.ro~i:ief9~' • from their· · o~ITice, ·. Duckworth Street 
, three-door:hWist of.t~e Savi~gs Banki ' 
bonds, etc. fn the world·s liistory there la nothing like tile . ••Y fplt.J. let I 
which tho 'American people llotb spend mon4!y lnaiiW idonef. · · s··~llt1..or<lt 
"Savings average $30,000,000 a clay-aboiu 30 ce{IC. a eta, for every ~ ~ 
. -~•m m,.an, woman and child-not bad." -'wi:iJ .... ~ 
. . . . . ~ 
("' ,;o " .. ~. ., • ti 
Says the Montreal Star: "The price of gasolil\.O hu aone down 
one cent a gallon practically throughout tbo 1>epiillo11. 'W:bo 
: SUBSCRIP'OON R:ATiS;. • sale price dropped from 27!/z cents to 261/z centS, and the retail price Fiil 
8'1' mall nle Kverung Advoca~ to any pan ~f Nntouac11anci, U.UO per from 31 cents to 30 cents." · • 
year; to... Canada. the United States or ot.meriCll uu1 "1..,_h,.•e But the Newfoundland GOvernmen.t has takeq, ~lb ·tb&t paoliae fUi\: 
$5.00 per year •. prices will not drop here. They have clamped aliilut .. ii. cen~ . ,_ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL:A.NO, FRIDAY, JULY ~th., 1924 • • the price or a g~lon; for ; .hich the fisberm~n mutt;p.ay. - :.-.; •. i:·~~i, 
., • ': • fJICO~ 
"' F h . 0 I k . During 1922 486,7-80 people died in England and Walc:S. or these Fo&o d lilct. Poor 1, e· ·ry · uf o·o 46,903, or prac.tcially one-tenth, died of cancer. It is tborefore saf~ nearly llwap deiliiid .. "..-~ 
. · • • • 10 assume' that one-tenth of 1h~ Britis)t population, ->r apsii-oxi111&telyl::11/•:z ~
d • I · · d T t' S,000,000 men and women now living. are doomed to dic !Jf cancer, me&at Illa& roar-.., an• ncrease a ¥al ion provided that the cancer mortality rem.ins Stationary." I - partlet1 woald be ctUiim ~~ These are figures given in a beok WTitten by Mr. J. Elli11 Barker ment, aDcl tlll• wlllllil poltoJ 
. nnd recently published in England: "Cancer, ll!'Y ·Jt ~uaed aad bow cr1.,ina!4«n1 llDil'- crealeS;'& 
The outlook for the fishery is far• from '-encouraging. it can be prev.cnted." • • an4 ~~ to a 
· • u. h ~die cl.,...~
July, the month which usually decicfes whether the us ery 1be War PenifOo am -
voyage is to be success(ul or not. is drawing to an end and ' AT THE H ousr Y: 1JjO - ...... 
the repor.ts from over the country is of a most di~co~raging · f;. 
nature. In the majority of fishing centres the catch 1s prac-
tic'ally nil and only a comparatively few places r,eport aver- 1'w' . 
. . hen the Hq"'8 m mtinJal ' 
.age catches. • • artornoon lbe Speater ID!ormeot tljc!. 
Durin g the last week or so, practically nothing has been M~mbera that Ria ~oelleDa' die 
done in the northern districts. Fortunately, large numbers 0
1 
°•Rern1or '!'OUld .. ~v• tlle . n ep y preaen..,,. 
of men are working on the Humber or at other places JO the Mr. Speaker, wltll lbe~te. 
country and their earnings will supplement those secured "" by Serseent-at-Armll aii?i th 
I oo.-. ot the 1"'slalablre; from the fishery. . 1 Oovernment Hout, •befe ~ 
Prices of foodstuffs have taken a strong upward te~d· in Reply wu preaenttd ..id dit aqr.; 
· f G • lcrnor'• Reply recelved. die· . .,. ..... 
ency and merchants will doubtless avail o the overnment s l on returnlug to tbe Houe thbl rorm· duly ~ 
taxation on flour, p ork, molasses, beef, kerosene and gaso· 1:11 ropty wll8 reac1 by 1tui SP'!aller. ~ud ho ns 'diri 
lcne to' make the fishermen pay extra on the importations1 ihe regular bualn•~ of tbe ..,...100 tures of thil Depart-t. t:re 
. . . . d 1irocoodcd -·ltb. ltatea carefully to tbe recom_.la- 1111' 
made dunng the time since the L1b~r~I ,Government ha ' · The . member ror Fcrr11and. · Mr.: tlons of the varloua dlatrlcta. bet fa· 1!!.S.0:~:!:"::01T'!':fiop1:•;.i,~;: 
removed the duties on these necess1hes. l cn~hln, tabled a quesUoo coac~rnlnc tended to reterve bls own doclaloa. and It ,,.. only rflht and filr t11at 
. . • . tho m11Dng1ment and tr•atnwnt of Tho member tor Carbonear alto uked 
With a poor fishery increased taxation of necess1t1es pnUonts ,.1 Sudbury Hp•rltal. con· ' h Ml lste f Publl w rb L. Mr. Tbiatle and hla U1DCl&tw alioald ' , I · • 1 e n r 0 c 0 hrv -ea- be &lven a sqqare deal. He had bi>2rd 
by the Government and the advance in the prices of food· •ldo~nble talk hos been ;oln11; the son why s:ephen Baldwin, Cbalnnan It itated on cood authority )hat a 
. f h f . I d I b rounds of tho City lor spme tlmo. ond of Road Board ~I Victoria in lhe dis-StU ffs, along with the ac.t t a t avenues o m an a our arc )Ir. CMhln's que•llon ddubtl••• orl••s · 1 1 c rbo h .:.. 1 ed member of the Go~em~nt. Mr .. L~nit. 
· · b · h 1 1 tr er 0 • neor. IS """n &nor claimed that the "Kin~·· Prinrer" 
now practically crowded, the future IS none too rig t. cul ot those l'llmoura. ' in the repairing of brid&es In that h Id b Ch h 1 E la d . b ' 1 • 1 ou e a urc o nc n JO • The closing of the S ydney Steel Plant will also be a blow to T •• Bullget speoch l'ns •~P<'c trd sccilon, and Mr. Nlcholns Clarke em· Mr Len& Interjected the remark 1hot 
• . . • )·f>sterdny, but on 1notk>h ot the Z\Un- •ploycd. Victoria, said Mr. Dur!', hn.s a • w d t::!c 
Newfoundland, not only m relation to Ne:vfoundlanders m !a<fr or Flnnnco & Cus~om, Wnyn nnd I regulori)" cons~urcd ·Road Board anJ ~~":uchua nc~~i~ ~~~· B~::•00~~u­
Sydney, but also to the probable effect on Bell Island oper-'l )lcans ·ere deterred. . ·lho wns_ nor aausRed with 1he Mi~i•· Ing said 11 was high time mar ' th' 
. . Replying to i\(r. Bro~vo s q11eatloo 1cr's reply to h\r. Hibbs' qucs(ion. (aucstion or 8 man's religion should 1'e 
at1ons. , 1i the Government ha.s hegun ucgotl· 1 Severo! quc$tions directed 10' the 
no bar to hi.s obtaining a position in 
ctJons "''lh any person; or persona, Minister of Posts were nllowed to Newfoundland. h\r. Thistle was n 
i rcinrdlng the anlo or opcr:itlon ot the stand over owing to tho absence of Methodist but 10 him, 'i\\r. Brown. a j ~ewroundland Railroad, a'lao tr ho per· 11he Minister through illness. rf onor~ry But Remunerative 
,, Appointm·ents 
I man's religious leanings mndc no di!-
The Qualitv Is the Highest 
, and Nev.er Changes 
~•onnllJI, or the Go,.ernrqenl. hos b<lcn The House 1hon went into Commit· fercnce. Mr. Thistle was n man wilh 
f "~TJ>OJlChed. by nny person. or ~raons, , tee on Supj,ly nnd paUed the 'remain· tl t:arge ro.mily and he hope!! 1he res ult 
, "l\Jt n. vi " to opening up nego\lntlons ing votes. Supply is now voted wilh or the Jassagc of this bill would no: j 0 t~n1: tbe.se llnos. l-lou. the Prlnae 'the exception or additional estlmarcs. be rO d him hn injustice. -
/ . !Minister said the ans,.cr wrui ln tho MR. HALFYARD asked obonl the 
The Daily News this morning annount.es tile appomt- ,ncgntlve. · intention of the Government re 1ho HON. MR. BENNETT poinicd 0'" ~· 11 1t 111 111 111111111111111111 m ~ 1" • nn.,v ked H h 'll that when inlroducing the bill he re· ·• :.I! !f I~ Ii! l_ll lr \J: ':ti !l_I ~. l_ll ~ ll_I lj! ~ ~ 'J! !J'.' :r :i! :r :r :r :r 
men ts to the new Railway Commission. They are Hons. '"~· ""' ""' Qll on. 1 0 ~ n: ,1n1n1ing or timber licenses by public rerre<I to ihe fact thai the Trndes 
. . . M p c h" llster of Poolll and Telegraphs bow , lender lo lhe highest bidder. Hr ur Pop· e's Mattresses 
, Monroe, Ben~ett, Crosbie, Sullivan and r. eter as m. mony inowr boat• nre 10 do tho work thought the Act woui~ have 10 be Printers <;P. had given ev~ry sruislac· ~ · • 
The former commission consisted of Hons. Shea, Halfyard of lh• Wren In Fortune Day, Rermft- amended .to pr·mi1 of thot proce<lurc. lion. He repudinicd •he suggestion Z. Arc known throughout the Dominion for their 
Inc• Bay, and nay d•Eopolr, If any of , Sill JOH N · c-:OSBIE hr .replr that an~ scc1arion consideration would ~ 
and Cook. l•bese motor boalt! bnve alrendy taken lstaled thal Mr. Halfyord's con1en1ion weigh with him in lhe seieclion "or the - HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICES. 
f man to Cl QS King's Prinler or in the ~ The News cmphasies the act that the present com-
1
up lbe senlce, what amonnt Is bolni; was right, ond 1l1e Government 'con- lettng out of the wory. 11 he ihotlght ~ 
I h h I · b "II b dd" I PAld tbem or to be paid Lbom. and ltcmplatcd on amrndmenl 10 1hc Ac~ so ;.; mlssfOO, at OUg arger 10 num ers, WI not e an a It 00• to lay upon the tnbtr of the Housr n • to enable thr"1 10 put lhc •new so the bill might as well-1Sc torn up. ~~ 
e 00 the country, that, indeed, they have all accept· '. copr of tbe noUcea or letters ft$klni; 1 ~~ilcy in1o !~rec . illfi. j tnBOS continuing ui,d th lo ...., 
Th f · h N h ,. · eal •or •--~ere tor the se~ce • was entire Iv a new vcntu'c ond while ''r. appointments. ere ore, t e ews as r •· ~- "' · l\IR. HALFY/ ~o ntso brousht up ' 
th the I d d ..., 'ritl Jn lbe abhnee or tM> ~llnl~ter or f lht:; molter of c•"'le claims of people he wished ii success he reared that ¥ 
-~tJr;glllneration. be 'P1'lme lltDlater tabled the follow- trnck. He hod a lar'c number of misc wbuld not be reallied. .,.. ent: em on sp en i patriou~, sp1 r.•._ta and· TeJegrapb8 tbrou~h 111nr1U1, who hod conic l:illed on the railway the hopes or 11s promo1crs ~· c;cono- ~ 
h IDlr repl>"<-;On July 171b. the Poot· such claims fro-• people or Trinity Mr. Hibbs gave some interesting ': :not assure t e country I mlatren ..... ln1lructed by wire ·:Alli: Bay. He W4S in rovour of • elapse in fDCIS ns to how fnke es1imo1es or job ~;;:::~~~ 
d refttSe,. to give to them· undo&. for Mall Sorvlc• uarnl•h the M4ni!esio' 01 Sir Michael Cash1n work fqr Government dcpar1men1s hod 
CO ected With themselves anylruwid to Bt>lleo""'.' ottor Porti<l nr· when he weni 10 ihe counrry stnti~g been i'ltrO<!uccd in ' 1he House , and ~ I : , rtTtll fror.i st. Jqhn s. Al•o ••l< ~Cfnn< that these claims would be handled by comp•risono mode which were enlirc· 
:SUppl Or any Other railway. rcqnfrtments. , tor motor boal DollMranl ~o Hr. the Govcrnmcn· -~d token oul of the ly_ misltad!ng. These re!erenef!S were 
t assumtce fS forthcoming (atld we hardly think Urcton calllng at nu orrlc•s. Soi:nno honds of the Re · ·· ·~ d. Co. or course made p~r1kulariy to the Dept. of Posts 
• • l.r-n') Brunett~ Included.• • I now that• the r~il<.'llY' was owned by and Tc e~--;:s. The estimates 1 sub· ::; 
t railway commission will be prepared to give it)i Jn reply ,lbe postml!l~•s slot.ell nn ihe Government he expected to see mined i-ouid not pay for the materinls. ~ 








and . belo,.. honorary w1'll be most remunerat1·ve ones lnl•h route. or ~'<>rtun" Dny proper. • • I TOE rRlME MINISTER s1n1cd ihor the bill contained no provisio.n for 1he ;j.. D • '$7r. 00 per trip nnrl tho ner ·1rtu•co1 h d b · h t protee11on of loco! prinlcrs of whom 
, l · • · · lhis matrer • een cngnging t e a • ~i Iii 
The coal bills of some of the present commissioners has recol•~"" otror ro~ the. U~eor- [ 1 cntion of the. Government and 1hc there were o,J>oui 150, a number or i.i 
anti 
:SPRINGS. WORK.l\1ANSBIP. 
r ,_ I d d . . . h h d :un·r. Breton route nt $60.00 Jlllr .trip. tconcluslon arri,.cd 31 was rhot it w•s ' "•hom urc •• present out or work". He Factory, Office and Show Room, ~ rorrt car ier an even recent a mtn1strat1ons ave reac e There 18 at ready 0 motor forry •IArt· j . 1 d ( succeeded in having • clause put in ~ nralde..,.ravc & George Stre·ets. IE . . • . . J · n ma.u·cr for the rn1lwa.y pcop c to en tl' .,, 
SUCh astounding figures ;\S tO furnish Suff1c1ent expJanattOO , ID!' Ir.om O•ultols .•crvlntr nil oll'lcos with and not tho Government providin): 1hn1 oll printing which cnn ~ 1€ 
of their being w111ing and (although the News does not Sa}• ' ln Day d'Espalr and mnll• \'Jill b• I M b~ donje must be done in Newfound· 31 Pqne's Furot'ture and Mattress factory >E 
- · / aont by U:..~t conveyonco. At ~6 Cort· Before Supply went throuch r. lond. ~ I' IE 
SO} "anxious" to take such honorary appointments. It is 100 ' nlshtly trips cost · would be $3,fi!O. j Hnl!yard, member for Trinity, dr~ 1" HON. TUE LEAJ;IER OF THE OP· ~ V\! a I deg rave Street . 
much for the Government organ to expect the people of this ~ J.ll,\DER OF PJ>l'OSITU)N l\SkC<I :~.~~e~;'0r~:'11~~~h:;':s~sc ~~e~:r d'!i rbsrriON opposed the . bill on the ~ mar2o,eod • ,.,. ~ 
country to swallow that kind of bluff. • • '. Hon. the Mlnlotcr of Justice tr any Ho oil Trini Ba Mr. William g"round that 11 "'0" creatong • nc</ de· ·;-r, 11.11fi 1!11r.,, ,:r.,, 1ifi ;r:, if1;i:;1:r. •• , 1:r..! ;r, •.r.,, •,;;;,: ,·1;, ·.~11ifi1 ~ :i: iJi •,:c, ;r.1.1 '1ifi rf1· if! 
· . . jlnqulry I~ helng held In the rircu1n-j pe ' F I)' 11 y, th pnrtmcnt and the Colonial Secretary 'II Ill 111 lh • 'U 111 ;;i M h · d h • Thorne our or . vo years ogo . e ; • • OreOYer, t at newspaper · OCS OOt represent t e • tnnces surroundlnl' tho nccldon~ RI '.,. ~ • I -·• d 'I William h.:td not shown that one dollar savtng .:.';:=======~=======;========= 
• ~ ... •: . . ,.\ce..,cr 1"18 gn""' on 1T r . . ' h H If d "'"' 
truth ,when it states ti) at the salary of the l~te commiSSioners• W•h•n? . . in which Robert Vet:nnn af . Thorno was ll8ked to accept the Joh. would ~e effected. • mejlSrs. • yor I Oryant s Covo.,lost ~la llt• no~ othor Th 1 l• ry wns SOOCO 0 yoar Since and G 1mes· also crlticlscd the measure 
was three thousand dollars each. workmeo waro lnJured. Will thero ' the •,1•· Th ·b-~ 1 · tl• at! ~nsldcrnble lcngrh. However\ it , on ,. r ome _,1 g van ta . ., . 
Th.e salary was one thousand .dollars each. I"" n re,port beroro the olooo or this fac1lo11. He lost at least iwo sons in. p":'sed, the Commitrec stage w11h 
· . . • • .,..)on· lhc war atJ lhe mother of the boys sb&hl amendments and by unonimous 
Either the News was m ignorance or the matter or de- , rti revly .tho Mln latcr ~( Ju.atlcc I died oli in:olten heart. Thorne )tad DO consent was rend a. third tlm~ and 
Jiberate!y made the Statement for pO!iticaJ purposes. 1&lale two enquiries worP ,._prne•ecllng, notice or his remo1•al unlit the 1.nspec- sent lo the Leclslall\'e · Council.' for 
Th . I . . h I f M H Ir d pne by the Government E~glncer, lb• tor from the 11\arine and Fisheries or- coocurrencc. e- etter m a not er co u.mn rom essrs. a yar I utbor the r.<1guJAr 'mattlalcrlal enquiry. I . d h ·~ Ill - Bill IO cncour••e Shipbuildfo• 
S d C · . f N' , .... · . : rived and dcmandc t e 11o.cys, te ng 11:Ci . ..,,. o h,ea an ook rs a denial a the e}VS statement,_[ f tha, Ao hopc<I to bove both mporu oorore him that the fob had been gi•on 110. 0 "<JlS n•d a second time ~ were also 
newspaper is not more reliable in ·other matters as in thi~ Ibo Hession C~'"")d : !man by ihe name of Cranford. It w~s the Bills rclnlin& lo "poyment o~, cer-
. h bl" . ·u h d ' • 'd bl ~ .irn. GllDUl!I nsked the Minister or no palliation ro aoy that prevlou1 &OV· tnin fees and charces by s~mps and 
matter, t e pit IC Wt ave _IO ISCOU,nt v: ry, COnSI era Y , P .. bllc Work• ttany now app0lnlmonta !ernmer1.1s had made chon~es to intet lespeat1n1 the Boy Scoull. 
•Its future statements on public matetrs. • 11"1'·0 been m•de In connection ... 1th 1the dem1nd1 of p01Jt1cal supportcra: The, Flour Mill Bill wlS read a 
Ms Deporlmont "•Inc~ hO assumed 1 While he did not a1ree •llh civil ser- second rime and by unanl111oua con· 
• o~lce, or aro any In contemplation of vants tatlna an actl•• part in politics, aent passed throusb Commlnee stoco 
1 ·N(lieS .a·nd C(lffiin'°.D t.S Ging mode. ond, If 10, what are the <Hes'lllte the proaenl.were an outrace and was read 1 third tlllJP and scni 1o 
· """' :1Son' lhoreror. . .. · ! on an honest laborer and ft1herman. the Legl1lative Council for concur· 
Tho Mlnl•ter o( Public wnrka elated I This man had been In town lo ftnd out reace, 
DEFENDING PQOHIBITJON Ui reply th:\t only one now DPl'Olnt· why be was removed, but he (Mr. When this bill 101 Ila third readlq 
. . . • 1 ont ~ntl ~n made, that . of Mr. Halfyard) Hid It wu.done on tb,e re· Mt. Uneau (St. John'• West) anse Arthur Brisbane, famous A.mencan editor, says: tI'onney to the CAretaltenhlp of the commendation of the Minister and 11 to •peak but wlS rule<! out of order by 
''Amllf'!cans arc saving money 8' never before, and prohibitionicts Post Ofrl<>? 1tt Cal'bol) .. r. In ril.,.. of waa Jaat aa et~~~ to 1° bol!te ,.., ... alter. Mr. Hally•t1, !lllkl dlat 
•Will find comfort ·and ammunition in that. " • ;>It·. B. Quinn. 1•tld nold . I to 1et hi• whllO It mlaht liJ In order the bo110ur· 
· . • • · ' Repl;<lng to lb• queaUOn of the cue adJuated.~ . , ablt -lier wbtl waa no~ to the. 
Sirvlngs bank deposr.ts increased lut year ~l, 140,0()(),000-a good .Member tor toiro, :wr. Jill!ba, It 11 bl lllf::'Glt'Dnlll _.. the eellno· rulee, lhbtJld 'be aim an opportunity 
of money, and that rs only a small p~rl of it. . · trn• tliat hla DeparlJltent 1tu refuH4 my In hnl111 tho Aaslat.nt U1htll- to exprea hla •lews. Tbo Mlnlatu of ~r hundtcds of millions were invested in rHI estate, stocks, to l'l'CflPIH tbe r1111ta 111d llltllorllJ Keoper sata& afOlllld tralnltll" now Pqllllo Worb allo wanted to llllko a 
. , 
; :;- /. . \ 
' 
TOR'S COVE. CARDEN PAflTY 
Sunday, Juiy ~'7.th 
:/'.' 
TRAIN :-Leaves St. J.ohn's 2 p.m.i and Tor's 
Cove 11 p.m. 
TEAS :-Delicious Teas and Refreshments-
' Strawberries and Cream. 
SPORTS:-And side amusements of various 
Jcinds. r 
CONCERT:-ln, which' bes~ city 
talent will take part. 
and local 
BAND:-C. C. C. 
attendance. 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
--
:'.  Wirt Ami~! H1J~ I~ emu~ " I@ 
I. _:. . . I@ 
Addres~ By Rev. S.H. Soper to the~ 
y Rotary Club _Y ester.day !s· 
ICE\". " II. '"l'EI' ""E.\K"S o.~ Cl. y ~ D L . .1 l>OBGOSC110n lt n.oy UQU\'C <:aJ)nC\)ly, 
not LI l'H 1.S CllLSA but on tho cstobllabcd conccpuon 
:. , lhe. order oC SI, Lung, 1\ung, Sbnnk; 
HC\'. S. H . SOl)Cr ">ns the speaker Scbotn.r, Farn1er. Artli.og nod i\tor-
nl Yl'Stcrllny's mccllog of the Ro· chant 'vnt unaltcrobtc. t-;o s lu~cut 
1.Jry C l u b. 1-11 s • to p· I c " ' n It ought i.o bo expected to do mnnuct 
~ $ £'.!) 
~ ~ 
" \\'ork n1uong boys tu Oblna: · llo · labour,-bctter n long go\\'D o.nd tong ~) 
1frlnn Herbert 'f. Russett nctc'l:I n-e rlngernulls, cvhJ~ncing 1.hc marks or (ia:) 
t?1at r1uan, and tho guest~ Included th.o scholar, tha"n l:irgo t,C\\'urds tro1u ~'\ 
He.\'. Dr. Fenwick, l\tr. Thoa. Soper, honest toll. This cont1lltuted ooc o.C ~r.'" 
)Ir. Ceo . .t>ctcra, Engineer Con1n1nu,1 ... tho unhealthy atllt~dca or tire tbu.t ~) 
ef Howler, Mr. J . B. Martin. Dell ls- 1bc school hnd to rectify. Wo round (i<) 
l:ind and ~Ir. Koyllobcr oC New York. our students taking their exercise 111 (:ji\ 
lows: 1 al l U10 noru1a1 Jlhyalcnl octiYl tlet1 ~ 
lle.v. Atr. SUpqr·s nddrcsa hs o. fol- :\. 1nost sedllto D.nd genth: mnnnor; ·1"' 
Uoy 11ro ~ In China is the an.mo aa ' vcrc 1n:1tbttcd, n.nd, ! roru our s tnnd· ~ 
hl>r life fn any other Jnod, !or tho Point, there \\'as a moat unhchlthy 
rtnl boy, the olemcnt.al boy, Is n ntllludo· to lite. Whonthe scl1001 an- i< Black . . . . . . . • 
1.:0ns lnut quclit>"· n unt,·ersnl cle· nouncell uu,t practJcnl rarmlng \vns @ 
111cul. He- Is not confined to limo vart of tho re&ul:ir curr iculum, hf/YS ~) 
l1o r race. EducatJon nntJ cn,·lronment nnJ tcncbers " 'ere astonished bcyontl (.~) 
aro more lnnucnth1.I \\•Ith hlm tonn ~ 1casurc. ~~ 
northing he may Inherit. Two boys, I t " 'WI \\1 hh considerable trc~hla- ll~' 
ono CbluC! ISO and ouc Anglo-Sax.oa. tlon tbo t \YC lined up our flrel cln!:s a-' 
h:t\'lng equal lutc lllgcoco cooftllclr nts, 00 the rar111. T bo bo)15 cnmc: they ® 
I( cxcbnn.sell a.t Infancy and placed in \\'Oro tho long go\\'n or t'hc student: @ 
hun1cs ot n1,proxlmntely tho some tJ1~)' Sl)Ortcd the Jong flnsornn.IIs:. /..;) 
' -..'!' .. 
:iocfnl status, would lose .n1nn)' of the Tbcso ,.,.~re tho lostgnln ot their fii:) 
trnft!i thot \Vt: DO\\' consider rncinl. dignity, their suporforJty to the \VOrlll .::r.) 
The ,~glo-Saxon boy \\"Ould lcnrn Lhe. IJ.f tb~ tollcr. The esubllshn1ent ·of the -.~ 
Chlucsu language aud custo111s. The R publlc,' three yen.ra before, by no s~ 
1uunnerlen1!5 Bnd cu1turo o! his adopl- 1nean,s nboltshod the Iden thnl Lbc \.~) 
('1t hon10 " 'ould become part. nnd pnr- JIJ tudent \\'BS cxe n1pl rron' Jnnoun1 lnb- @ 
tel of his lire. C<Jn,•ersely, the Chlncso our. Things 80·00 cnuie t.o n bc:itl. i\ (~: 
boy \\•oultl learn Englls_h nnd Englis h secret socie ty " 'ns rorincd, n hunc;4?t '°..C· 
lU:nou1s. l-l e " 'ouhl. for instnnc-e , ntr Jhu 11rO{'l:thuad. oncl ffnld \\'Ori< \\Tn15 ~~ 
kno,\· nothing or Buddhism or ho"' ( labootd. l'lndness n~tl co-opl!ru- ~ t~ USC chOl) lii lfCkS. lf YOU \\'erU lO send :Ion in th.ii hnrtl l\\"Or1< or rllp:gJng s~~ 
hl tu nL the age or tlCtecn to China,? nnd \\'Ced ing on tbe . pnrt · or two \it"; 
h<' \\'OUld ba\'O to begin nl the \'Cry nH~mbcrs ot tho tenchlng s t.arr helped ~l 
11eginn lng to learn tho Chinese Inn- us to " ·Ju out. Totin>". the aou of ~· 9 
~unge nnd the . Chln.ese boy \\"OUIQ the rich mno, poor inan. bcggnr mnn (-tc 
h.lvc ~o begin at tho rudln1cnt.s or ell do for iu "·ork. Mnnr or tho ! f-tr't 
1hc English lnnguoge. If brought boys hul"c seen thnt they nro of I "::'< b~rc. The anme thing· Is true or moro use. to society as good fnrmors j' (1'{ 
111or:ll a nd olhlcal Y:ilues ; lheso nrc tban as · inCcrlor teachers, .nnd huvo 
1 
~l 
not tnherllcd, but ncQulred. The \\'Ork gone back to c..'\r ry out, on their I ~ 
1·r \\'ltl1 bo~·s is e'\·er fn.cc to fncc \\' Ith fa n us, lessons ' they havo learned In , i..iC} 
tuts racL, .. hat the bo) l s a very In· ihc . school gnrdcn. BQStdeiJ farm ing. t ;~ 
icgral purl. ot the socl t.y In ·which b e '"Cl ba \·e \\'Ofcl "·orklu;;. net Utnklnb. j -t<) 
linds hhnsclt,. through no c.bQico or ,,.0!L,~lns ru tan and bnniboo furnl- (.i; 
his O\\'D. 1f the envlron1ncnt Is oC n l,urc~mnktng J nud photogrnph,.·. Thi .;! ~: 
ht,;h morul tone tnsed on ratlonnt echool hnis rcgulnr socinl acrvl<..il ' ,~; 
c:onccvttons or 11rc and scr\~tcc, It le, depa.rfJuent running 11 night school :.f.!r) 
\'CC')' poaslblc. tbnt the boy 'viH tm~ ror undcrprlvlleged boys or tho ' @ 
1!ibo tbC$0 ld(!'tl.S and hlcals n:iturnlly. to\\•n; t he rollgloua acttvltlce ot the I :'-\C"· 
if, on lhe other hand, tho moral ntmo:J school, Including a weekly meeting ~~ 
11l,erc In which t~c boy brentbes ts. for dlsc.ueslon ot religious and aocJal ' ~c: 
tainted, 1! the octtons ot bis elders mattcrst ls coDdacted by the bo:ra; I )~ 
l;lre Immoral. o~ ovca ~.on·moral. then the senior boya attend a nor1na.l group ~ 
the boy do\'~lopa wal'l)Cd conceptlona · tn Sund&y acbool methods, and take @ 
O! lite and becomes a problem !or cbaTg" O[ the ttacblng period In lb~ I$. 
lbNe 'people wbo ban nner and high- junior Sunda7 School. A sel!-1ovem- I 
r kleala tban bla own. ment aocloty bu b<!en rorm<d and • I 
l IDl 111re 1611 will .....,. with me lll810I' and coanclllora aro elected 'ti 
Impact of 1111 lln· C!llCh mm. 'l'lle bo)'8 take their duUes 
w cmo of oual)" and are receh1ug a tl'lllll· ~ u.at wW he or rea1 
ot W cad ... IJadlnl, 
II. 11iiliitillld ln-1 
'lion fl6in noo..climflan 
wu "9ra111. 1ntent1t- I 
TM fankiileatal fact tbllt 
•O'ta•llii Illa~ iliodern mothodll or 
bni' ~ ~ell Uio 1ntelllpnce teatlug, 117 such methods ti 
1ut or 1liiillii1 oot wbat CClll8tltuted u lb& Binet Simon or the Btanronl 
• ~ normal Ihle or dOTelopment · renralon or the teata, ha•e not ae-
tnr a hoJ wu tho Christian Church. Jnonllratcd anr lnr.,rlorlly In Chin· : 
lo all lands under all eo11dltlou1. In ose mentality. The native capacl- .@ 
Healher ...•.••• • ·~ • 
Black Cashmere ••••• 
Assorted Colol' C8slqJI 
... 
WOMEN'S 0. G. LACED BOOTS 
3.00 pair. 
. .. . 3.30 lVOl\1EN'S BOXED BOOTS .... 
WOME N'S CHROME BL!J. BOO'fS 
Low H~cl ....... ·. . . . . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . . . !l.50 
'\>VOMEN'S LACED "BOOTS~ Rubber Heel ... 4.00 
'\V0 . 1EN'S LACED SHOES .. ...... . . . .3.20 
. .3.45 '\¥ 0 1\IEN'S 2 STHAP SHOES . . . . . . . .. 
WOMEN'S BLACK LACED SHO~S . . . . . .3.75 
WOME N'S ,BRO\VN LACED SHOES . . . . . . 4.00 
MISSES' BLACK DON LACED BOOTS 
Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3.05 pr . .up 
• I 
~tISSES' VICI KIO BOOTS . 
Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.90 pr. up 
CHJLDREN'S KlD LACED BOOTS 
Size 6 to to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 2.40 pr .. up . 
CHILDREN'S BUTI'ONED BOOTS 
Size 6 to 10 ......... ..... .......... 2.50 pr. up 
' INFANTS'. Size 3, 4 and 5 .. .. 1.25 pr. up 
We arc olJering a s11«ial laced Leather -lloot for 
BOYS or GIRLS. 
. 
. ' I 
Good, neat and strong for holiday or sch ool wc.'lr. , 
l . 
Sizes 9, 10 and I l. Price . : . . . . .... . .... . 2.50 pair 
Sizes 12, 13, I and 2. Prirc ............... 2.60 pair th1,1 rucc ot strau~c customs, and lu tics or tho rncc .ire or 11 high ortJ<tr . , ~ .. 
1 te ry lun-;-ua'lc at the gl<>bc, 11ho hos ( Th quealton tbep. naturally urlse:s, l ~ 
1nado beginnings. Becauec she 11 so. -tr that be so, why la Chinn so baok· , \r,.;: ..-.i 
\-loso to tho e\•er)~ dny life ot tho bo)', f "·nrd In tho fo.mll)" Qr nations rus sho ~( 
-- ..,, -
WOMEN'S CORSETS 
80c., 95c., 1.25 . pair and up. 
WOMEN'S WHllJ!E N~GR'l'DRESSES 
Nicely trimmed and neat flni~h. 
1.00, 1.18, 1.27 and 2. 70 each. 
. ' GR~Nf VALUE, these goods cannot be rtiplaccd at 
the price quoted. 
= - w' zzo: >c: ===. a a 
-
WOMEN'S DRESS TWEEDS 
• 40 inch wide, good value . . , . . ~ .. . . . 85 cents ya~d r. 
,. .. 
WOMEN'S PULL OVER SW.EATERS 
1.80 each. 
\VOl\'JEN'S SLEEVELESS S\VEATERS 
. ' 
2.20 each 
WOM.EN'S SWEATER COATS 
I 
3.20 an.d 3.46i each. 
Every one of these Sweaters a ba rgain. 
\ t • • 
WOMEN'S. SILK SWEATER "co ATS 
Shades : ~ose with \Vhite CoUiiris and Cuffs. 
Shades: Mauve wifh White Collars and Cuffs. 
1Shades: Orange with White Collars and Cuffs. 
Clearing thcsc·at . . . . . . . . . . . .. . '1.!18, 6.98 and 7.t\8 
I Worth double. the money. 
i\VOMEN'S FA wN W. P. COATS 
?.tu.ster Frank .(!larlte ta hire 
St. ,John·e. •pemlln~ ti. llolldat. 
~ hid Crloa1i., ~II·. nnd llr:i. II. O. 
. I· Tho "ork on l;;;~ Churola Jii .111!!: 
ffertL,lng f·l "OUr"'lbly !lDrt tb• toWtr Ii 




II. G. Kini:. formorl1 or lb~ UnlOit 
, TMdlns (;o.'• otnlJ. h3' .iarlf'd JHlAl.. 
. -
1 
ntttc on bis own account. aad lD •Pile 
of dopr•••lni: um.. hu done . weu. 
tic Is In hope• thAl nnotber 1'11>' 
\\•ill sec tht' enlo:r~em4'nl of hI11 butl· 
t'C1'1' tro L11.1 t. bo mo) be more ob!a to 
cater to Lho nccdn of his ma.er r.UP· 
b)lll'!nt. 
lt) I Now lha~ Par~t I~ aMomblecl 
one<- n1orr. we fet l eure tbllt the 
1 lonournbla ~l t'mbcra m11.st fftf-1 fl TOt'f 
1 cnn1rortnhh· 1hc:111c hrfg!"lt 1unsblny 
• d:t.y1'. rr J)rc~en t fhih rrv conditlri. 
ho ts thu flrat to edrult the dfOltul- j fg todl.)f .. The a nswer to my ullnd la . (~} 
lfti!; she rcalfzc1 n1ost. keenly tho L\YO Cold:-rlrst, the renson for , ~) 
enormity o! the task. I en1 sure. Lhnt I Chfnn's luggin g bchJnd In tho march (~ 
..... T":· 
nny nx11crin1cnt made. by any brnnch . ot tbe no.tfon.tt, ts to bo round In t ito f ('"' 
ur Uio Cburth. in any quarter or tbo' f unfor.tunato auumplfon on Lho pnrt ~;;.; 
hlobc. looking to a better undonsLand· tor tho officJal clusos or educated ~ 
·ins of bor life. wlll'be ol ln ~rest lo chu;se1 that education and Industry 1 ~ ltotnrJnna. \Vlth thnts ubllme darin_.' ~re <ll\lorcN:l i 'vhHe \\'ltb us. truo (it! 
-
I cont inue. It wlll rcqultt 01oro lh111 
f wot'll s. than Jlrorult,e:s to take tb r I Pl•cc or hunger. Labour with a tie· 
A Olcaring Line. Job. At • . . . . . ~ . . ... 5.95 enrh . ( '• 1cont """" •hou1d be 1or1.11oom1n1. ••d 
' ·I , n1uttl conu~. IC many of pur ~pie are 
WOMEN~S COLORED MORF.EN PE'fTICOAT$. •w.-..,..,..,.,,, ___ -..,.--·-·--~--..-..- 110 k••~ tholr ho•d• nllQal. Tbo pro· 
.. 
• · 
5 1 • • • 1 'c: A S "al I At. !hat his chµract•rl•od tho Christian education has been the aor1•ont of tno I (~ pe<'I "' Clearing at , . . . . . . . . . . ·95c. •oach 
t'hu rch c\'c.r sin a ebo ec~ out to cs- people. nnd dlscovorlee In -.ybnl. wo 1 (it) 
ta htt.JJh lho Kingdom or Cod on earth . 'vero pfensed to term pure :science, or i(-iJ -------------
the branch ot tho Cbnrcb to which 1 pure mathematics. on tho part or • ~ I\ f I ft I , " 
!.,long ]!OD founded n mission In the S~bolara were prOd_ucllve oC lnvon- \'.!<) '- CW C On y-
lll<>sL unuteca ble port of tho globe., tloQs lhat laorcascd tho producllcllY (-!i) · \\TO MEN'S 'TWEED COSTUME SKIRTS 
Twelve- thousand n1llet; ncross the or the worker. T ho second fac t I sum @._) 
Po.cine rrom -wbero ,ve arc mee~ing I mil tor "·hnt It ls worth. l~ fs open I @ 
' today, pa.et mo'unlaln rn.ngcs o.ntl ront to question In some quarters. To me. ,.,., 
· ing cat~rn.cca, ,.,hero rlvar floods rl.110 t lt Is rporc patent than the Cotm~r: I~· 
rtCl.)' feel O\'er nlJ;hi Jn c land rnv:iged 1·lha t Is, that. ChrlaUanlty, tcncp.!!1g ono ~ lly~ clvU wnr And bandit horcles lo , n I BlJpre~ tntolllgo.nt1• a ll-v.•lse, nH-lov-1 s~ 
" 'illOfl wlthJn a nation, In an nr~a. Ing, first-caU!fO Ciod hns r id the bu- @ - =- ..=; 
English made, good styles. 
_Z.98. and 3.18 each. 
WOMEN'S WHITE APRONS 
• 
· lar11or tb~ n Fi:naco, with fifty million 1 moJ\ mlba of doubt thnt, lbe un.lvcr8Q (f::\ 
oeoplo fn ono provlnco, In n c.lt1llut-1 prcsenLS n. rnttons l system. corrcs· (it! 
lUon thnt haa exis ted for forts cen- pondlng to the ratJonallLY or the lna.. ;..;:) 
\tur1ea, .wo bavo made nn experlmcn~ man mind. The miod1bf man. convlnc· ~~ In ljQys' ,work . 'i ed that there Is nn ol'dor In the worM ~ 
\Vithout Bib .... , : ... . ... 45c., 52c., 5Sc. & fi7c. each 
. ' 
With Bib (nurse) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 9tir. each 
WOMEN'S ·BLACK ,RUBBF:R ~OATS 
At 8.50 each. 
----------- ---~__,-
WOMEN'S BLOUSES 
Colored Cotton . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 58c. and 98c. each 
White Volle ..... : .......... .. · .. 1.08 and 1.78 
J>cwlin . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c., l.48 and t. 78 
Colored Silk"with lace ~ing . . . . . . . . 2.98 each 
Co1orea Georgette . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.60 eac~ 
Shantung ..... . . . 8.55 and 6.00 cat!h 
Fancy Stripe Silk" .. 5.2A each Just ten yeare O,;o, wQ opened ou~ e11t.abllohed bf n b~nertcl8nt mind, (~? 
11tbool In tllcc lty or cnshow. Today Is sUmulotcd to ascertain Ute nature l ~ 
l'<lys who hllvo, come lbroucrb tho~ •n4 netlou or lhcoe lows. and to ap- (It) 
Bchool nro scailcred all ov. er tho prov. -I proprlato them · for the bottcrlns ot f ~~ PLEASE NOTE WI 
, ~ 1 · • 1en sending cash ord::rs fncel they occupy po3ltlon5 • fn tho 1 #tin own condition. where.a• the' :fr ~ ..... 
customs, tho Chinese Poot oftlcc. 1n 11:1m1uvc Chin~ thought rms the ~) 1.48,"1.65 and Z.OO •each. to be sent Parcel Post, please include parcel.postage. 
\VOMEN'S .FANCY .CO'lTON HOUSE JlRF.SSES 
Oovornment schools. Te:10hers, preach I c~rth , tho •••. lbo •kY. the hen•ens. ii . -- ~ r ~ • •' ' - -
l>OnK>nnel of the "orkcrs In the .town ;·t'd, tr angry. ·only the cmporor • 
and ot tho teachlDfl' atall' ol tbo Obin- .COJlld approaob SbaDJ: DI. Ibo n- • 
..., ~hool1 showed us lbat there w11 1 11rume mind. Tbo people wdnblppecl • • . . . . ~ _ · ~ ' , . ., 
a dl1t(.~t cleavage In Chinese soclet:r. J n be1'11derlnl[t pbanlhoon or dotned 
Tho t~:ichcr Rn tl scholnt n.re ttnperror NM;flf!I, · nMural forCJR, ad CUl,OtWtorc.. ii · · • , '!" . 
lo lbe rarmOT and arlia&JI. Thl'I eonJe The 1hoor naUTe lotelllgence or the • • . .' • 
or 8Uporlorttr....., 111X ~ Oii tho , race, their Ood gl•en naU•e cap~l- 1~@11@® 
' 
;.-vcscd anu~ nttrn ent 10 the Logs;lnc. J)UI 
1 by that cnrrgnllc Llberal-Lal~r Mern-
11 btr ror Twllllnl(!lte. air. K . M. Drown, j "" feel •nn:. Is n atop In lbe rl11ht I cl lrcctlnn. nn•l -we a ro fagerly watch· 
. 
1 
lni:; the T<'!lU1ts. 
l ~n1. yours. 
• OPTIMIST .• 
1eono\ontttrc. Jalr Ztst. 1924. 1. . 
I SASKATCllEW AN'S 
! PI.ERWCl'll ON 
! LIQUOR 
I REGINA. July 24-Wilh 2203 polls 
i out or 2M I In the ProvlJI-. llulq re-
ported. the Baum In the Uq!for ,p~ 
blsclte show a maJorlty ror madcntlott 
oi' 32.11112. The majority In 1a""1r at 
11ralah1 coHrnnlent control u op. 
ii-4 ta l'1e fleer clau.e b 11315. A 
I reducllon In the mocletallao 111$d .dllf· 
. Ins the 1ldt tnnty!fllttr hoarw It IC• 
coanted tor bf !Iii r9eelpt of aloi'al 
llcura ltom i number or,.~
cles, some or he flattres llei111"1' ~ 
, ance with tbe rw111ma ot elecdOla ~Ii 
J • . .. *·""'·''C-: 





- THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. N 
-
·:;; . 
tlon lfercd lo supply al !heir o•:n cx-1 
pcnsc, a sulftcicnt quanlity or Tarvis. 
10 oil 1he Topsail Road In the vicinity 
of the Sanitorium, ff the Council 
would place at their disposal th~ ap· 
paratus used in connection whh this 
work. · as was done last year. This 
FOR BREAD TH~.T'S 
was agreed to. 
Ancnlion was catted to the d.tngor 
to""' motorisrs through ovcrhnng·1,g 
bOu&hs of a lrcc ncnr SI. Clare's llos· 
pilal, W\archant Road. The E.t· 
gihccr \\1ns instructed to inquire Into 
the matter. 
, THE P, Mr. John English was appnlnled In· 
. s truclor al the long Pond Swimming 
'-I Pool. 
AT . THE ·CITY HALL In the m•tter of n complaint made ~ 1 by " resident or Deanery· Avenue whh 
The rcgu1 :a r mcccing of the City regard to the unsanitnry conditiOn of 
Council wa..s held yesterday a fternoon, stnblc near bis dwelling, ii was or· 
'Deputy Martin presiding and Council· dered thal lhis be rakcn up '"ith lhe 
Jors Outerbridgo, Collier, Ryan and Medico! Omoer of Health. 
·Do.,.•den v"erc• present. During 1hc p::as t week, some person! 
After t.hc minutes or the lnt t meet· unknown broke in10 Banncrmnn Park 
ing were read and confirmed, rhc fol· af:cr ~los!ng hours, des troying the 
lowing mattcfs received attention: locks on the gates, and also those 
AND BREAD THAT'S 
R. F. Horwood, on behalf of the bindi~~ the olaygro~nd. appnralus for 
Methodis t College Board of Govcrnors, I 1hc ntghl. Such vo.ndahsm °".nnol be c L. B CADPK' I 
c.'llled atrcntibn to the present condi- too sc\·crcly d':lt w1th •• nnd it is hoped lllail 
t ion ol the retaining walls adjoining to htt\·e the guilty parucs locate'!;__ • • 
the college property, and poin1cd out ' Mnny matters in connection with Tho Chruch Lada Brigade were ~ 
the nrcd or tt'3vin~ san1c repaired, etc. 1h: repairing or roads. oiling or eettlcd down to camp 11fe IUI. llllll 
This .,.•ns referred to the City En- strcc:s, etc., .,.,.ere discussed, and in· Capt.aln House, Camp Commap•t 
g inccr. , struc1lons as to further work of lhis ~opo~~l •••ryboddy ••!!_•IHI 
k · d · d ng cera on . u11: ...,pt.· pq1ij 
The . Proprle:o~ of , the several Mo1·· '" were issue · AdJt.·CapL N. Freocb, of !(o; 1 
ins; Picture Thc:urc.s in the city for· I Ancntion \\'rlS called to the f:act thnt 1
1 
pnuy from Ba)' Roberta_ wttla 
warded n petition, asking tltnt the . owner~. of shops nrc in lhe ~nblt of Hve latb. Capt. R. W. Sbf~S 
present ta:ic on cross rcccip1·s or such swcc;nnc loose pnpcrs. etc., into the Port.ugal CoYe with nneea' ~~ 
cntcrtninmenrs ~c removed. The oublic s1rcct arrcr closing hours,! A. Pittman. C&mp CbaplalL Dr* 
Council rcgrc1s it C3n!'H)t :ic~cde 10 1hereb\1 leavln~ S3mC in 3 mos1 untidy Bunten la Cblef Medical omcen aa.J Ille: 
this request . rnnli!ini1. The lnspertors arc to be reports yeaterday•a Camp 100 per cent 11ook;;' I!&~ ~ 
'The commJnioarions of w. Go.sc. insrruorcd to look out for S'ICh persons cfllclenl. Lieut•. Fred Reid &Dd w. R. 'around Wldell Biiy ti;lll more 
Pli'mouth Rood, nnd F. Bursell. New an~ h•ve nc1ion taken "«1lnst lhcm. Mott)·. ore al•o on duty, making acYen · 1hcy could haadle. 
Cowcr 'Strcct. \\•i th rcgnrd 10 ro<1d con· The nnplicn1ion of W. E. Pope. for omcers nnd 162 ranks a1oeplng undor I ~ 
ditions, were referred 10 the Cit)'. En· permission to creel gnra&e M Mundi• canvt11 last nlght. Thlo le tbo lar~c•t The Canadl~n S3ppcr 1::11ld lrom Two :701111,S iMal f.!jli 
ginecr. !'on·\ Road. was referred 10 lhe ln· 1 cump ln C.L.D. hlatory. AcUng llor,1- Charlotlclown for 1his ro:t 31 9.3() In: OD Allandale ~ Oii lllt lJl 0 
A petition ~··· ro3d front J. J . c.~ r- SJICO!or Ccncrol nnd the City En· . mcntnl 5-0rgl.-~la,Jor Dest ls n bUO)' p.m. on the 2Jrd. '""·· ......... nned U.00 each, r. att~naance dib'bi& tlle 
. . . ginccr • offit.Qr in consequence. !' , A h,bo,or cbaJl~ngcd tho proprietor 
tcr, F. J . Ro1 11 and other c111Lcns. nsk· · ,· . • I . • . --- . , '. n W••I •:nd h<!<!r abop 10 fight on , d Dlght. 10 that all la ~ in• 1hnt motorisls be prevenrcd from The follo~ 1 ng pl•n• ~ere passed, I Camp rouUno Is •• rollows: 5.ir,. The S.S. Bndge~ool cenoJ f<Q:-1 luure a pk'aaant aad en'-ble oat 
• · b" 1 - 1 f ih c· R · 'C· d . d . th cronlrg or the 19tb 11111. got the . ,.,,. • 
using the Old Rail\\•ay Trnekt .,.·hicli is s u 1ec1 to 11e npp.ova: o c Uy I eve1llc; 6, cocoa; 6.45. Con1p11n:1 p.:1r- 1 11:cnspon }CStcr 3Y ror t.ard.!r u•1:h r d t: • Ing 111 a flno cl3J tntcn41nJf vt.ltora' 
much frequented by pedcs•rions A Engineer: ndo nnd slck purnde; . 7A5. Colo.s. 3175 cords of pitprops. • ,'· ~~:•t ol •Ult. an dbal dl hie Duel badhl1 nrc rcmlndod tha; a •-lAI !min wlll 
. . · I i. ..... , r"r . f." sue 1 s usa. on , w o ""'" 
similar m~uer \\'a$ the subject of dis· l Extcns1on~-T. J. ~!11cy. \Vntc r 8.00, Breol<.fns.t; 9, Inspection; 9.15. · 1 ' tn·:cil o:uHt.r: but swore to facts 1e~\'C the 11;tntlon at :? p.m. aharp. f 
cussion some yea rs nco. nnd it ,,.,.as or· S:rec ~. provided same.'' constructed Orderly noorn, 9.30, Co1noL\nY 1mradcf Tho srcamcr Ki l hc·r.~n s:sile;J re" ••.·J-:(.h ·l'll'O\\'Cd grent. pro\'0(1.allon. Me l ! 
dercd that records in connection with. or un1nfl:immnble m3.:crial. S. Pender, lnncl. specI~ l class: 10, Gunrtl ~!~uni· 1 rctday for Roncrd:in1 wi ~h 2fi5C) to"'I • ,. ll r:':tcil $!.OI). You cannot take the! • ~ · 
some tic looked up. Tho mailer of re· ' Cosey Strcc1. Ing. 11, Dntrnllon I'nrndo: :Soon. ore and the S.S. l! liev:l ~ h 10-dr.y ~.;,11 lc.r: ·~ ro't owa hancla. rcmnrkcd Ure A meeting of the Mt. Cashel 
urvin1; the ~oulhsidc Road on Sun- · Permit to he issued W. R. Bu1ler, I Dnlblng l'amdc: 1 p.m .. Dlni:cr : 2·3(1· . 70()0 ions. C-oo":. Garden Partv table holders 
d d h l"d . f d . nl S tn 6. Ooncrnl leave· 5.30. Tcu · G to l I . I '(I be . ' ' ays an o i ars or pc cslri•ns use • · cosont trcct . . . • . . ' 0 ' :, 1 '•••r •r nanoupport wut dlsml••· W). · · held m the lni.1itulion 
only was also 1alkcd over. and is to be The Medical Officer or Hcnllh re· Ocnornl 1-""'"' 1• Rctrcn~., · • lloll The schooner J ohn ob.re I frar. · ! ~ • w·. 01 : ot 1.rooocuUoo. S d , ft 3 :lO la~cn up with the Newfoun~lnnd por:cd two new cnscs of Searle: Fever Ca ll ; 9.JO, Prayers: lO. Llgats OuL , Rose Blanche )CSjCl'lfay fo' Opor;u ?.~·- .?n a~ a eml)On at •· • 
Motor. Association. and ''""or Diphtheria in ihc city dur· All or which mnkcs n bu•y dny. Cnp1 •. with 2480 qtls. dry codfish and ~u .• '1.1·J·.·.·1·'or Fi;chcry »-po-'" ·•·· 
. House nnd Sin IT arc gratcf ul to · I r h dd k ._, "" 1 ""' j 1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;; The Mlnls1cr of Public Work.s ns~O'\ 1ng rhe past week. 1qu1ntJ1 s o a oc . 
· . . ~fessrs. Tho Co1onlal Cordage Cou1-
thnt the moners colleered account recs The reports or the Ci1y . Engineer \ & 5 t -.1 I lf<:: ".' :1 ' "' Futco Good rt ~blng Em· d S · s · bl'd onny, i yrc ons, tA.-u., Au~urttu::J. _. for Rcgistrnlion or Motor Coro be an an1ta ry upcn'tsor were ta < Le d Th R l S L d I Government Shi·......, '~ ~ .. ;1 llc,s• l'r. T' ls week trnpo 
h 
• d d"s d ste.r an . o oya tores, t •• 1, ... 
anded over !o the Newfoundland an 1 cussc · ! tor their t.ruoks moving bagga.ge yott· -<'tl'n ;:: 2'1 to · ~s qa1h1. dnlly. Rook 
Road Commission. Up ro June 30th, The :it.counts submitted .,.,ere or· terda.)' 10 Topsnll, ns " 'oll 83 10 ktn·I Ar~· lc nrlvcd at. Arconlla ,10 p.n•. :i:ltl llftt-:s nh::o dl')ln1; \\'l?l l, \\'hen 
some SIS,000.00 has been co1!ec1ed, dcrcd paid, after which the meeting fri ends \\'bo motored In the Inda. Tllo Yt.'Stordny. ca1,1tn accurnblo. · .. f 
and it was ordered rhat a cheque for adjourned. c11.1nil " ' Ill be etcctrlcally lighted n.nd C'lydo lenvtng LcwJeporte after nr· ' llo!h>n-Xot S:> good the last ten 
CARD 
. ' . 
. --· . 
Dr. M. f'.Boga,n, 
DENTIST Sl~CK)().00 be rorwardcd the Ro1d I connected '\\'ftb tong distance le-le- I rlv:ll ot today's o. 1. · ch.y:s, but :mp:-c\'i:ig. SonH.' Lrn1itii IS to 
Commission as its proporrion of 1hls ADVERTJSE IX TUE phone todn.y. Yosldr<tny'o vlslt<>ral Olon~oo tuft Humhcrmouth 12, Ui 20 qll• .. hut &<ncmllr P?O¥ Nahln•: 142 ,Water Srcet 
amount. I 8VE!l'~n AllVOflA'l'E ,..·ere: His Lordship the Mayor. lion. a.111. today. 1.'qn•:ier ' '"rl' 1"''!· '•ol win<!• t'r~"'"· (Opp Royal Stores) 
Mr. George R. Pnrsons otrcre:! tu 
1 
Tasker Cook, ~tr. H. D. Reid. and i\1r. J Home ut St.. John's . ~In-, •-; 1th fo; r.~ul rnln PrncLlcnlly all 
aupply an Orchcslr•-"'hich ho sue- \V ANTED. _ Schooner to II'. H. Pike. also t.lellt. R. J. Morcor · Kyle nr.lved at Port aux Dn•quc G.50 . schnoMr> 1••01• I north. I Telephone 1255. 
anted should be installed in Bnnncr .. ~reltfbt lumbc; from Onnder 8:>.Y ll') 10f Day Robert.I. i:n1. todny wltb 78 pnsscngcrs: .as Jl.. .. ltr !tlC \In . ,r.,.co- :\'ot m·ich do· l mo.y7.mon.wcd.trl,3mos 
SCHOONER 'EX 
Built 1906 
G2 Tor.s Register 
Apply 
W\I :Jr. BAGGS, 
l!roatt Cove, ao.v. 
Or 




All\"ECTISf. Ill' TBB 
Btlll'lllO APTOf'.lTI 111&11 Park-for the sum of S\000.IJO. N?rrle Arm. Apply lo T. & J. FRF.SOI' l Uurortunatoly Capt. Houso has had fll"St nod JO ~ccond. !ng 1 her<> ttxlo)": \/cotl:-r rc" s!t; i;00<l il'.=i""""""""'""'""'""'...,_D!EB--el! ltt action WU taken in the ma-re.·. a f;O~;s. MR1n r.dnt. Gand••r U.y t.e\\'8 c.anccn· .'( Iha lnvlto.Uon frt' :1 I ~lnlaknfr Jcrt Port Union 5.2& a..111. i .s.ll ::ic cast end. 
NewfOllDdland Mo1or As«o.Ja• JIJ5.~wlto tho Doll leland Company to be tholr Loda)", • ~ :::::::=--:===-=======:::-:=====-=~-~~~~~~~ 
I gucata next Tburaday at tho Wubnna 1 ~lclglc arrlv<d at •11rtwrl;;ht i .;;~ 'fhc Train Wreck .., ~~!!!!!~!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Chal'cll Garden Party. Major Lind· 11.111 ycatcrdcy. llolng north. j -- I n.P,;~·,,~,'>'r..~"l~.J!..~~~~~i/rt~~'rJ.MM<Frr....P.•' A1 bad nwle all arr1mgcmcnlll for I Portia nrlvcd SL Joocph'• li.40 p.m. Mr. 11· J. ltu"3ell. Munnger or lh~ . !l ( fs1 tbla uoual trip IO eagerly looked for Y<slcrdny, going Wcsl. I l\fld. G<>vcrnmont Rnllwny. Issued n IOG!l~ 1,0fJfa(NfJ ONTRAC.TORS \V ANTED I 
ON 
"PAR.TY CORTRACT BA.SIS ' 
IN THE GRAND LAKE DISTRl(,'T. 
Apply in writing to District Superintendent, 
Woods DeparbnenL 
11)' camp, 10 that II II a huge dlsnp· I Proepero left Morc,ton"s Hr. 5.liO p. furlhOl\ I report rrom the train wreck ~ 
POIDtment to the lada that the trip m. ycstcrdn.y, coming gouth. 1nst nffjbl. T ho passengers oC tho 
baa been called oft" tor reason• bey- I Sngonn nt St. John"•· , wrcokcd oxprc .. hn\•e been t.ran!fcr· i!!l!J' T() CUT PULPWOGD ll'! VICINITY Of.' di 
ond MaJor Undeay'a control. lie"•· I red to •no11tor tmln. whlcl1 ls du• ot ~-"' ,., 
l'nd Reid la Heu Preoldont of tho Hotel· Amvals ' 12 o"eloek' tonight. 1'ho management t« DEER LAKE AND GRAND LAJ{E, 4t 
Oftlcera' lllcaa Ihle Camp. ., expected 10 have the main line open 4li: I 
Prlz .. are needed ror tho annuul .\T !J'llE CllOSRl.E ror trnftln thla morning, nnil Lile ex· 41: 
camp •POrttl next Wedncoday. Hon. Chnrlea .c. Hole, Montro11I; T. P. pres• u,'wnJUng tlu> Kyto·s urrl,•u.I nt II For 3!J):>intmn1ts !o cruii:;e areas to he cut over, 
T111kcr Cook hae headed tho list with R t }l b NJ Ml ~I S Port aux Basqaos left there nt noon = a;~;:t 
ODOU ' an• ury. • ' •• . SS • • IO·day I a!)ply i"l Wfilintr tO ... 
a geacraue glft or !lvo dollars. Old Ronour. Hanobury, l\.J.. Clmr}cs 0.1 • " 
Comrade Edward Wiiia, lhc well- Horbert. !\ow York City; Paul An examlnnilon of the trnck by "1!2 
known Baker ot Duckworth Street Schrtrr. Newark, N.J. Dr. A. E. Ben- road officlnls ehowed nothing wrong Nl'd p i1 r c ~ a and ono of tho oldest "old boye" ot eon. Essen. Ont.. Captain A. Anonson.'wilh the rotJ.:.l l"Cd C:" rnil whe1c the I • .. ow 1· ?.r:u 3JJCr o., ......, ~,tho !lrat C.L.B. Camp ha.s orrcrcd to Hr. on.cc; J. H. Sttulrco, Wllmlng-' cnGine left lhc track an:! th, OllUSO I 
:i1f eupply all rank• on Sunday wltb " ! ton, Delwnre; H. A. R111soll, Port of tho unrortunntc hnppcnlng bas•• ' \VOCnS DE:'A 1lTY.ENT, DEER LAKE. 
I aupply or eweet buns In memory or Unlon: E. C. Hyburn. Doll Ioland. yet not been aeccrtalncd. Jly2i ,3l former happy camping days In ct.nt· AT ~HE WHITE HOU E , --o ~·ilJ'~~,';:,~ ·~Qi~~ ... ~~\<~~~~~~fii\~Vt,i pany or gallnnt lads. mony ot whom K. M. 'Bro•·n, M.H.A., Grand Falls; i;>VEJlll'ISE l,.'I Till! ============;================= havo pnoacd out Into tho .rays ot tho ,Mr. w. Squlrea, Bell Is land. 'EVBNINQ .lDVOOATJ! 
~'7 GRAND LAKE & sotllng sun. ' • "-~ • · !! Thanka comrade ror your donntlnn. ============="==============,.,-,_,. 
Nlld. Power &. Paper Co. Ltd. 
r; .. J Jly2Ulcd Evorybody . 11 well nnd bapl))', llDd 
Wi1lfi~Ti/t'llJl~'1JPlli~~'1Jo'fl}~~ all 11 needed ls fine weather. Q. 
*@®®®®@®®-®-®<i'®-®-®®®-®-<!@®®®@@f.i•:v:i:*V.~:tv.i~~\t.l:\@J~:;:,,:Jw.l:t 
· Newfoundland Government Railway: 
' 
...... REV. FR. COADY'S GARDEN PARTY • -.J~ : · 
TOR'S COVE-SUNDAY - ,JULY 27th. -~ ..c---· 
Train will leave St. John's Depot 2 p.m. for Tors Cove, stopping at usual stali'ons en route. 
Leave Tors Cove 11 p.m. ror St. )ohn's. • 
. I 
Excursion Return Tickets Will Be Sold At One Way First Cl88S Fare. ' 
. I ' 
• 
S. S. PROSPERO-NORTHERN STEA111$HIP SERVIC'E 
. . 
Freight for ports of call on above route, as adv~~ti,ed 
Dock Shed, Satunlay and Monday,-huurs 9 a.m. to 5 p;m. 
in Di.recto~y, will be accepted • at 
l.? ' 1.F& ... KELLIGREWS EXCURSION . ' 
Excur-ion trsin Inv~~ ')r. John's Depot 2.30 p.rr.. every Sunday, for Kelligrews, stopping 
•t usual stntions enroute. Leaves Kelligrews 8.30 p.m. ror St. John's , 
Bxcunion Retnm Ttdietl will be eold at: One Way Pint Clatt Fare. 
NOTICE 
'IO ALL S'UAJfSllU' Al'!D RAILWAY .\Gf.llTS, 
Al'l'tlGA~TS FOR ' ' ISAS, JIT('. ·- . 
Porml11slon has now bron rccel.;cd rrorn tny Ofl\'~rnmont ror 
alt persona relltdlng lo the lnWrlor cind qNsthl .lh~cllons or New· 
toun1lu.ncl , except on the Avalon pe.aln~ula. when proccedlnR to 
the \lolled Bl•les b1 rall and via Pt·anz-Jl,uqul'!I, to 'Obtain 
paaePOrl and Immigration TISH ai th Ameriea.n Consulele at 
S7dney. Non ScoUa. • Ttila prlvllege oes not apply In an1 other 
An1ertcan Consulate In CAnada, and QU pef'ftona who lnt~nd 
to anll tbem•ehea thoreb1, when 11roceodln1 lo Sydney m11t1t 
rlrst write to the American Coneulate at St. Jolln'a a11d obtAln 
wrltton authorlt7, TIU rorma to be flllod In prior lo depertnre, 
and otbor ln1tructlon1. All persona are warned that Ibey are • 
liable to be reru1ed Ylt&J b1 t-e Amerlcaa Oonaal at 87dner Ir 
tbCJ' do not comply fnll1 wlllt lb& aboft l"811mluarleo. 
GEORGE.&. BARRINGER, 
A•rleaa Tlee Coanl la Cliarp. 
NOTICE • 
S.S.SENEF 
CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Open For 
CHARTER 
POR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORit 
For further information and terms apply 
Fishermen's Uuion Tra~ini Co. 
